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!
tie Bible denounce. tbe teeehleg of Nub- 
etb House, of bpprovea.of poor teeeble* I 
You get out of the Bible not neeeeeartly 
wbet the Bible teaehee, but whet you feed 
into it, end If Nuitetb Houee feed) It own 
lelth Into tbe Bible, how een you >«y thet 
they ere wrong end you ere right ?" Tbe 
clergymen bed no enewer to thet question. 
Eren from thet Incident tbsy could see 
bow, If tbe Bible were eetebllshed *e tbe 
oue principle of reunion, tbe sects of 
Christendom would mucin disunited to 
tbe end. Tbe Bible, end tbe Bible only, 
wee en Impossible theory, es 
IBB HBLIÜI0U8 CONDITION OF ENGLAND

INTERESTING MISCELLANY. INwM'mOmm*toi p»Btog «.

tu»,-.j=Jb^îisisss:~ c»; -thelf moneetertee la b tic ce beeeaee of the "V eennot fell for tbe moment to ton proud to eik for It.
•tw military law rfq’ililog all clergymen I 1 P J . .. sufferer. nor can we L Loudon newepspere were filled wltn
*d to the aea ol thlity-ftte lo icrte In the I K t .1 _ .l . ueielonate dtlna liarlom tod iemi humorous itotici of the
etmy, ere emlgietlng to Cenede end the « P ,.ht cynical ic ff of thet elopement, and, to eaepe title humiliation.
United Stetes. , I Tb., uito, Ch„.,s Cwhen be begged hushed end udf. uiM Intb. eUer.e. o

"Among tbe obllgetlone of e Cm- ,i..t he mlcht not be buried within e mile the ship / •yrnmih Hock to New yor«. 
dlncl ” said C.rdtnel Newmsn, “1 am . mny church es he dll not wish to keep Tbe cepteln uf tbe, vet eel, e generous \ » • 
pledged ueverto let my blgb dlgnl y Kmpên,*0^, dùtb. F,cm begin kee, insisted on brltglng them ore, luth,
suffer In tbe eyee of men JV, '•uU Ling to end the stoty of Lee Is little more erbln withoui extre cost d
of mine—ne«et to fo-get wbet I here lfatn , Ta|gar melodretne ; but into the They ,*,°h*d , Pthe v"’, 0(
been mede, end whom 1 «prevent ; „t o( Arnold there enters thet element for eever.l weeks were on the verge or 
end II there le e men «.ho more requires of,ed plty „blcbi » Aristotle pointed sUreetlon. Then, through to.t linueoe
the support of others In en'-l.fytfK tbe (|Ut ie pert of ree1 tme^y. of some OethoUe elergymem Murphy wm
duties for which be wes not born, end u Th;t A,Duld hld keen very shabbily mede organist et ’ft,
making himself more than treeUd.locg be fotoeny thought of treeson liter srcurid a better position at tne
•urely It Is I. The Holy Father, the entetej bt. mind, Is not to be dmlod. I church of the Holy Innocente, 
hierarchy, tbe whole.of Oetbollc Obileten Thtt h, ma, honestly here come to on- u0,“ *ho 'Igubturoof L jr b.mrfjo
dom, form not only » spirituel but e ltder the American esme hoptlese, that he Murphy, the . ertlclts for
visible body, end is being a visible, they icauy bare lost bis luUre-t In It stories, sketch,s end **rlou. ““*'** '
•re neeteserlly a pollt'cal body. They b|)(.;ule Jthe French el lenct-ill this is Lifpinco . Mayteme. the Gctay, uud tb 
become, end were meant to become, a Ue po,„lbie 8uch considerations Ç'otMic Wor d end TM, ““ d *
temporel polity, end thet temporal a,peel ^| h, ht,e jult,|ied him In resigning bis Income was
of the Church is brought out mo. p.om co«ml„lon ! ot bed he openly end oelty of " Bom ’ *
Inently nod lmprtaeitely. end claims end f|ankly g3Be ove, to the enemy, much at Twenty ,fl|,‘b.B^.1rd!cgf^ ^ o’ b d,ew 
commands tbe attention of the world I we ibould have deplored such a step, some I thing of that klc , 
most lordbly In the Pope, and In hi. court, woud always have been f mod to ealaty without work..........t
end In ha bssUlcas, pataca, and other judge him Untenlly, and accord him tbe Tweed and hi. iccm.orle.fen, end with
eetebll.bm.nt. et Boms. It Is ea espect * Jj, f lctlc„ npon principle. But the them went Murphy, who 
rieh In pomp and circumstances, In so emn „d cr„uked cou». which he did of a church in Yorkvill. Uvdf Mu pby,
ceremony, and In observance, sacred from dho*,e ,eft open n0 alternative but that of in her hour oi direst need’w°u‘d 
an antiquity beyond measure He him- unqulilded condemnation. 11 we feel lets tbe But for money, ‘n the hope th 
..If can only bs In one pl.ee ; the Card c( ^oatempt end more of sorrow In the would forgive be' ^.bend .nd baiseH. 
neb, » fer e. he doe, not require the , of A/mild tban ln the cue of such » Agent, of BoTtrg B'other. In New
presence around kim. repment him In all welkllng (joatlo. Lie, our verdict la not York frequently notified her to draw on 
part, of tbe civil-z d world, and carry tbe 1(!„ *uml.lg,ud. Arnold's fall was by he, father throogh tCem. P. verty and 
with them great historical association*, , lh mute terrible, as he fell from a sickness faoally brtke her spirit, âDd . 
»d ... a" U tir g memento of the a,d i’ut0 . depth than year, after he, ™‘"»K«.-het-egUd
Church', unity, each .. has to par « h non„Vuld be lower. It 1, only several thou,and d0«Tv N II 
ellel In any other polity. They are tbs . , tlft. „„ khou[d recau hi, eetvlce.s to bought a farm near North Conway. «• “ 
Princes of the (Eiumenical Empire. The tb# cau,e „f American Independence, They settled there, d‘*^,.eV.d b
grent prophecies In behalf of the Church I h|ch wtr„ utque,tlonab'y greater than the pastor cf the church In wbdeh M urphy
ire In them strikingly fulfi led, that the tbuee any utherman ln the Continental was to be organist w“ * ^t. Noel, a tela 
Lord's house should be exalted above all tIcept Washington and Greene ttve of her family. H*r‘?7*5 a!d she
the hills end that instead of thy father. Bu/U u ^ of tbe natural penalty that bind and father never faltarçd, and she 
■one ere born to thee, whom thou .belt ltUchM [0 b,ck hiding each as bv, thet ws. a devout Cothol e ^ 1881 
make princes over all the earth. I am efaun we heat the name of Bemdlct f*ther died, and .he only survived a yea 
not speaking of temporal domination, Amold thwe „e not lhe thing, which it longer. Her body «*' »hlPPtd t» her 
but of temporal pre-eminence and author 6Uggt8te to our mtude, bat the name brother, the present hsrl of ü»lnsbor
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Then theie was •at the very hour, 
second hypothesis, the acceptance of which 
they were told would reunite Christen 
dom, end that principle of re-nnlon waa 
that the Bible should be accepted as the 
universal guide to truth, not sa inter
preted by Individual!, but by the light if 
Christian antiquity. They ware ln fact to 
accept the doatioo of a great light of the 
sixth century, who said what they ought 
to aim at was to believe what hid always 
been believed, what had been believed 
everywhere, and by all the Church. Ac 
cord ng to that theory, what

A MAN IN THE NINETEENTH CENTUM 
who was perplexed by the ceoflioting 
teachings of the various sects bed to do 
was to go to the psgee of the Father! of 
tbe early Church and see what they said 
about the Interpretation. When a young 
teen waa told to go back to antiquity and 
me what the Father! bad to say, waa he to 
tike down the twenty-five volume) of Bt. 
Augustine and the volumes that contained 
th. writings of Bt, Chrysostom and other 
Fathers, and pick out his Ccrlstisnlty 
from them ? Thet was salvation by erudl 
lion or scholarship, but how many men 
weie there who were capable of winning 
t itlr
SALVATION THBOÜOH THEIB SCH0LAB-

Prlncipals.
Pi Cil AKTEKED ACCi>UNT4NT.m

DEAFNESS
ITS CAUSES AND CURE.
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tiUteTbe**advantage* and convenience* of Ibis

AÎ.V7t i ^.°n.:rtofth?;bol..
■PrJdrVuVb^?r"an^:^7ni,i,,w.rbtt?b:\^
manufacturer* and Importers *» I
to purchase In any quantity at the lowewt 
wholesale rates, thu* getting lie proflte or 
oommteetona from the Importera or manu- 

tetnrer*, and hence—
2nd. No extra commission* 

patrons on purchase* made lor tuem. and 
giving them beside* the benefit, of uiy ex
perience and facilities ln the actual prices
Ct»rd*etthould a patron want several different 
articles, embracing as many separate iratios 
or lines ol go ids. the writing of only one 
letter to this Agency will Insuie the prompt 
and correct filling of such orders K»"***^; 
there will be only one express or freight
C 4lh*6Persons outside of New York, who 
may not know tbe address of houses selling
:.rÆi7»r.lirmi5K2VoT.f\t*«oeV“>d“ <*»s*

5th Clergymen and Religious Institutions . Margaret Mary. 82mo, martq., 25c.
and the trade buying from this Agency are M I rf.vELAIIONS OF TiiE dACRED
allowed the regular or usual discount- g*| hEaKT to blessed Margaret Mary,

Any business matters, outside of buying g i BUd the History of Her Ufa. From 
and selling goods,entrusted to the attention i* | lbe precch of Mgr Bougaud, Bishop of 
or management of this Agency, will be O ^ Laval. 8vo, cloth, net, . • $15(1

ctly and conscientiously attended to by ® 
your giving me authority to act as your g 
agent. Wueuever you want to buy any- p 
thing send jour oiders to

Bt, N. Y.

r
are charged Its
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Surely that was an utterly impossible 

method for the mass of men ; and, beeidei 
mtn would quarrel about the teachings of 
of the Fathers i xactly as they did about 
the Bible. He would pkes to another 
hypothtsli, Toathypothesis was that the 
great panacea over all the woes of Chits 
tendom was to call together » general 
council, and tbe idea was that when that 
council bad d'seovered what the truth was 
all Christendom would rally round It.
That proposal, however, was open to a 
fundamental objection, when It suppostd 
that the truth, as revealed by Christ, wsb 
bet. But If that were unfortunately the 
case, and the truth were really lost, what 
men, or what collection of men, were 
clever enough to discover it ? But passing 
over !
themselves whether they wanted 
ONE OBNKHAL ASSEMBLY OF ALL THE 

CHURCHES OF CHRISTENDOM,
. nl who was t-j call that assembly, and I what you want, 
wuo was to be admitted to It Î Where I search warrant for every humor, from ■ 
they to admit to It the heretics who had backache to scrofula, inside and outside, 
been condemned by the councils of the and of course it makes a disturbance in 
Church one thousand two hundred and your poor body, but the tight is short, you 
oue tbou.il (I three hundred year. aRo? are better by^ the eecon^ bottle^noL 
Were they to make a fresh start, and draw | then tell 
a line, say at the £jllowia* motulog, 
etieg themselves from tbe whole part of 
Christianity, and bogla a new religion Î 
That, if it worked, might bs a success—it 
might be a Christianity—but not the 
Chitailanlty nor the Church foundkd by
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NatlouHl Heriti*. Kv Rig t Hav. Richard 

I Gllmour, D D. 1U4 p^ge*. cloth, inked 
sl-.lee, . • • A* cents,
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VALUE OF SINCERITY. I A BAD BIOKY.

Though a men must be sincere in order •« Kind beetle are more then coronete,
to be greet, he need not be greet In order I ,|mp|e ,aRh then Norman blood,"
to be sincere. Whatever rosy be the s za (|| tbe ,ent|ment thet inepired L-.dy | 
of our brain, the strength °‘ Blanche Elizabeth Maty AnnnnctstaNoel, “
powers, the talents of any kind e|dt8t cbiw o( tbe E.tl of Galnborougb,

ES.5E5B
nei. whtcb, in spite of many other drew- t(vef aud wa|m friends to elope with church, Hattou Garden, the Rev. Dr hul.l
backs, will make itself felt. The honest, Thjm„ r Murphy, the penniless organ- van took for his text the words of St. Faut,
upright man, who lives openly, fearless y * fif hef |ltbe,., cbapel. “ The Ccurch of the living God, tbe pillar
and truly, professing only what he feels, Sue died In a foreign land, and the hue- und ground of the truth. He said he could 
upholding only what he believes In, pre baud fûr ebom ,be ,ac,|fiMd everything, Imagine that discussion on the question of 
tending nothing, disguising nothing, de b lhtd bll iatt |„ a ficston hospital on the reunion of Christendom should be an
calving no one, cita unconsciously a . b ( t extremely Intesestiig one to every one
respect and honor tbit we cannot give to Murnhv was born In London cf Irish who professed the Christian faith, and also 
any degree of power or ability wielded * Jnd wa, leh an orptao at an that thoee who were not of the fold of
with duplicity or cunning If we could ^[|y He was cared for by Oaths lie Christ, as they thought would be Inter
correctly divide the world Into the sincere cl ’ maD through whom be became the estsdtu hear what the Catholic Church bad
and the Insincere, we would have a much of a weallby Catholic dowager in to say npon that most Important question,
truer estimate of real worth than we gen- L mdJu. She sent him to Lalpslc to be- Ue remembered being told by oue who waa
etelly obtain, t|n at the root of bis art, and later had now a catholic pbibst,

__ _________  him schooled In the famous Conservatory and who was formerly an Anglican minis
OF WHAT PROFIT IS KNOWLED(JE7 . Mus)c (D Btusutls ter, that one of his greatest dlffiiulttes

Dr. Guthrie says : " A man may know TheI# he waa „raduated with honor, Sir when a missionary in India was to bs
•11 about the rocks, and his heart remain . . y^ilvan being one of his claee obliged to tell the Pagans there that the 
as hard as granite or adamant ; he may male aud u )Selul oue tbe Ezamintng great mej irtty of Chrlettane were a.to 
know all about the winds, their courses ,mmittce getber wrong—that waa to aay, that the
end their currents, and be the sport of _ dow' atd Murphy’s old friends, Catholic Church was iu error—and such a
pteslons as turbulent and as fierce as they; „t|tI.a, btd bira appoints d organist at man would necessarily feel a a Interest In 
he may know all abuut the stare, and his ^ pchntch of Btompton Oratory, the knowing what the Catholic Church had to
fate be the meteor s that blszss for a little t(1 l6nt|»i pi,ce of Catholic worship say upon the queelnn of reunion, which
while, and ie then loet, quenched in eter London. The organ was built for the wee only lese Interesting and Important 
nal night ; he may know all about the sea, cgronat|ou cI Qe0rge III. and was old than the question of trnth Itself, and that 
and be a etranger to the peace of u,d ' | |a,hlutieii, and Murphy eoon found that the Anglicans only were right Truth, 
hie eoul may resemble Its troubled waters, hg wf< uut eltLUg enough to perform however, was the basts of «union, and 
which, lashed by storms, and ri lllsd by ,. A, it w&, mining his health he must come first. The truth- that was to
every breath of wind, cannot rest, Solved to resign. «»?.
throws up mire and dial At that time the Brompton Fathers re- the rbvelati.n made to the earth

“Equally by the deathbed « th* ealTed three appltcetions for organiste. mnsthkn hdndrkd years ago
greateet phlloeopher, ae of tbe hardest 0ae camo [r)m tbe Earl of Kenmate, the by our Lord and Saviour Jesus,Ohrlit.eud
miser that ever ground tbe faces of J“e Lccjnd from the Bishop of Ariiagb, and by the Holy Ghost on Pentecost Day.
poor, there Is room and reason fur the the thbd (,om L3rd Gilusboroug Gud Hlm-elf had revealed to men the
solemn question : What shall It profi. M by wa8 bis choice, and selected principles which they should believe. Le.
B roan if be shall gain the whole worlu the uoultiou ln England, for the reason them allow that that ^lotions and revealed 
all its learning, its wealth, Its pleasures 1 thatru wae Beartr bome Ha was then truth became luet, and they would be re- 
and honors—and lose his own soul I | a[,jut twenty year- old, short In stature, duced to the condition In wtich the world

slender, Llue-eyed, and with a poll of was before Outlet opened Hie sacred lips, 
curling blonde hair. His Intellectual at- That would be an Impossible suggestion.

In a book just published on the career . “ tf wer0 not LumKroui, hts whole No men could sty thatGud came down to
of the famous Marshal N ey, we read that . bjen devottd to the study of earth, revealed truth, and departed, leav
he waa all)wed interviewa with three per- b tug Hie Church at the mercy of man to In-
eons only—hie wife, hts lawyer, and hi. • BUn#ka wa| the daughter cf Lord terpret it as they chose, so that
con feasor-» fer hie sentence to Q«“h- QUneborough and the Duchess of Fife, in generations afterwards
“Pshaw I" he exclaimed, I w‘nt aud wa, the seventeenth granddaughter of It was Impossible to discover wh.t was the
priest.’’ One of ‘he two veteran G.ena- # ElIl of E-n 1 She wss a highly cul real teaching of Christ. He concluded that
di-re guarding hts person rose and said, tlTaUd woniaa a fine llngutet. and a there must bu a method of drawing to- 
*’ You are wroug Marshal, and, pointing I muB\cjan# When young Murphy gelher a'l the ec^.ttered churches of Chris
to his chevrons, he added, 'Look, I am I t() ber fftlhor»s estate, Huxam Hail, tendom Into the unity of one flock. Were
not eo illustrious as you, but 1 have etrvod I 8bbe ebe wag twenty four years the Church of God to exist for a few years
as long and I never went nnilrr lire mute I yer fi„ure was petite, her eyes blue, only, then, Indeed, It might he supposed
courageously than when 1 had first recom and heI hate golden. that there was no principle Ptledelll1
mended my eoul to Go! . Thle sen I jIany nobKmen hod paid court to her, wulch could make the followers of Christ 
tence, spoken solemnly by the coloesue, ^ ^ waa fancy (ree. she had led the one, but since the Church was a creation 
bad an effect on the Msrehal. Hei ap I cb . cbo|, composed of tenante ou her which was to outlive the world, it must be 

. preached the old soldier, tapped hlm o I , t^eT«e catate# Rebereals gave the muH that there was upon the earth that prin .. .
tbe eboulder and eatd gently, Y ou may I ^ Btd fcij empioyer’a daughter ample clpte of reunion. What was that prtn- thia, 8b® ,Bnd h ,
be right, my comrade, tie not a bad ad- fli>tatloni that ended In dole Î It was impossible for men to con- them 1 She had the worda hy heart,
vice at all 1” The Abbe de Pierre, cure I ' They concealed their affec ceive that the Infallible truth of God, Bedtime came, and the young tfri,
of Saint Sulplc-, was sent for, and he and ™ Bth. untU her father learned which was communicated to them by His taking this Itaeary with her, went to he SS
the « bravest of the brave >' we.e clos -Ud ,oa ot 0{ affa|„, ani Intimated to Incarnate Sun, was room. g
together for an hour. Previous to con- “ l m!gnatton would be at tub Misrcy of fallible men. Sue knelt, M mu hoT catlom,to aay | ^
fronting hie fate he slept soundly in bis K God chose, In Hts gracious cundescen her prayers. « 1Bail, Mary, —God lor

pœr.srÆAVL.

he set at th- table for hours with hts ten• unite again the scattered friends of Christ Can she do so now ! . ‘'/he ' ace
ant. and neighbors. Lad, Blanche had He would give them an Instance of how of grace Ah, tbatl hadbut he grace 
shrewdly fix* dim this time of festivity tu that principle of unity worked out. Close to pray well. The Lord is mth Urn
(1V to her sweeth-a-t in Loudon. to where he lived there was a well known When in thy company He aleo with me.

She left her home attired In a bouse convent cslUd Nazareth House, and next > Holy HJ m"k
maid’s frock and cloak, walked three door thaïe lived surely she loved her chi d Ils made
miles across the fields to the railway a protestant gentleman, thee ; some portions ^of those same
Station and a few bouts later j lined a man of a must philanthropic and charlt- graces ask Him for me 
Murnhv In London. able character, who wai never mote pleased Apologizing thus for the words she

Lid, Blanche’s disappearance was dis- than when he entered that house or helped had uttered, she lay «own agam, and 
covered but her father's loyalty to custom in getting up concerts or entertainments this tune slept boandiy. 
kept him at the head of the banquet table for the nuns there. He was attacked by Next morning the same-words came 
until midnight, when he sent telegrams his own clergyman and denounced for tup- to her lips, and,ff“™ lbsVlm®
(Line from Wexhum to the London de porting the heresies of N.zsreth House, ehe daily repeated them. She entered
tertlves That gentleman wrote back and said, the Gnuroh a few weeks later, aud lived

Toe lovers were found on tbe eve of their " You accuse mo of supporting those her to be the mother of a Oathotio family, 
marriage, and the Eirl offered the organ- odes. How do you prove that they teach an t was buried with the beads (her 
1st a handsome annuity If he would leave heresy at Nazareth House J" The clergy- stolen property aa she called them) clasped 
Her Lidyship and go to the Continent. man replied that Nazareth House taught to her bosom.

This cff.r Murphy declined, end his several doctrines which were not In accord. The account was related to me by her 
wife told her father that If her affianced ance with the teaching of the daughter John b. Tabb.
had consented she would have entered a ohoroh of England.

But his Protestant friend wrote back and 
• Catholic asked, “ How can you prove to me that
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Don’t write to me when taking the first fbeeujpîsn 22

The Discovery lias a THE CROWN OF THORNR; or,Tbe Little 
»r every humor, from j Breviary of the Holy Face. A conn let® 
ila, ineide and outside,
lakes a disturbance m Jesus Christ. From approved at.d original 
the tight is short, you sources by the Sisters of the Divine Com - 
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ecv*

Carlst. Then, if their council were I ^ ^

formed, by what majarity of votes Would I IIMMiLrr—rA Atd rrnuint-, cutthi* ad cut and nvihi tu u»
be required
TO AGREE UPON A FORMULA OF FAITH -S P-
and, supposing they got tfieui to agree OS j "J" M^n.t tin.l it all «*n«l nei! more than ate claim
to a formula of faith, who was to enforce
it, and supposing, to future dlffiuulttes >. e^»»"
arose as to these huge a.eemblle., who was
to rectify their errors add reconcile their I /y^sx,■ f<• rc. »... m l Knmin . aer
disputes ? Was that council always to re- /jWf-S-i .ilWinwA*, Ï™'" ÏÏ". 
main slttlrg 1 Those were the questions
«hkh mens th“ hypothwis,, of the J.i COLONIZATION LOTTERY
* truth loving genersl council, as tne I f j \1 mk.awpjw.t. hi.l pi.-.e»,hrauiirui iront* TTminr tne Dutroungo of the RovArchbishop of Canterbury had called It, au ‘ F.Ptb.r°Kf.Ui™ _
absolutely unworkable one. |

i V .nnu «ar?B,i4- *1! Diocesan Societies of Colo- I RationMof the Province of Quebec.
;V^ \ Ijnlrk irttlit [IB,000
§l>“at» pi-r hour], extuuieion L;il

per 103, $ 9 no.■Cm
15 00Cio

aNATJONAL

A SERIOUS JEST.
OLA88 33

The 40th Monthly Drawing will take place
anew, patent plnhm, pat.-nt««cape- 

Wtf ment, full plate, beautifully fin- 
wv Uheil, accurately n-gulaU"! and 
Jw adjuFtvd, and warranted an accurate 

tlmi-ki-ejier, A Euarnnlee !■- *ent with 
curb Watch. These welches are euld

« I’ll go in,” ehe said, “ for I’ve never 
yet seen a Catholic service, and it will. ; s , 
amuse them at borne to hear how thsse | < 
poor people do.” ~
WhaTon enarthC couldT mwn^8'There I 

was light enough surely Strange that

tbe incense, nnd the tinkling bells, made 
ht*r wonder the more.

Vespers over, the Rosary begins. Ah, 
there is idolatry 1 “ Hail, Mary, full ot
grace,” over nod over again. Then the 
Lord’s Prayer. “Well, they keep at 
heart a glimmer of Christian faith, so 
there may be some hopes for them, blind 
as they are.”

Sue was among the last to leave the 
church. Seeing a Rosary in one of the 
pews, she took it home with her.

« How they will laugh when I show 
on it to

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 19, 1830.
At 2 o’clock p. m. 'everywhere for $25.00.

NEY AND THE GRENADIER.
•50.000.PRIZES VALUE

CAPITAL PRIZE: 
One Real Relate worib ■

LIST OF PRIZES.
1 Real Estnle worth.........$5,000.00 6,000.00
1 “ .......... 2,000 00 2,000.00

1,000.00 1,000 00 
500 00 2,i 00.00
800.00 8,000.60 
200 oo o.oro.00 
100 CO « (100 00 
50.00 10,0(0.00 
10 VO 10,000.00 
6 to 5,000 00 

. $50,000.00

wm\
l
4

ti 10 Real Estates ..
80 Furniture sets 
60 “

200 Gold Watches..
10C0 Silver Watches.
1000 Toilet Rets.........
2307 Prizes worth ........................... .

TICKETS, $1.00
It is offered to redeem a prizes in cash, 

less a commission of 10 p. c 
Winners’ names not published unleee 

specially authorized.
Drawings on the Third Wednesday of 

every month.
Ae A. At RET. Secretary. 

Offices: 19 Bt. James Street. Montreal.Uan

11 UKYt

WILL POSITIVELY CUREE!

GflMHrS, PHIS II THE STBHHCB
Bowel Complaints, Diarrhoea

?| —AND ALL—

1 SUMMER COMPLAINTS
KEEP A BOTTLE IN 

THE HOUSE.
1---------------——ngffafaair
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS.

!V THE DOMINION 
Savings an<l Investment Soc cty

LONDON. ONT.
« To Farmers, Mec innlcs and others wishing 

to borrow money upju the Beourlty of 
R**ai Estate:

Having a large amount of money on hand 
we have decide f, •* for a short period,” to 

Pke loans at a very low rate, accord h g to 
be security offered, principal payable at 
he ead of term, wltn privilege to borrower 

to pay back a portion of the prlnelpa1, with 
any Instalment of Interest, If he so desires, tig 

wishing 11 borrow money will 
consult their own interests by applying 
personally or by letter to

F. B LE Yd, M a anger. 
Office — Opposite City Hall, Richmond 

Street, London, Ontario.

si

THE KEY TO HEALTH. tbf ; :1 t
Sue knelt iv

Pem ti the
teelisi days of benedict

ARNOLD.
All the family tradition goes to «bow that 

the last years of Benedict Arnold Ls“" 
don were year, of bitter remorse and «elf_ 
reproach. The great n.me which be had 
«0 gallantly won and to wretchedly loet 
left him no repute by night or day. fbe 
Iron frame, which had withstood the 
fatigue of so many trying battle fields end 
s’tll more trying marches through the 
wilderness, broke down at last under the 
Slow torture of lost friendships and 
merited dbgrace. In the last sad days In 
London, in Jane, 1801, the family tra
dition says that Arnold’s mind kept revert- 
i„g to hts old Irlendsh p with Washington.
He had always carefully preserved the 
American uniform which he wore on the 
day when he made hts escape to the Val
tar* ; and now as, broken in spirit and 
weary of life, he felt the last momeu 
coming, he called for this uniform and put 
It on, and decorated himself with the 
epaulettes and sword knot which Waehlug- 
ten had given him after the victory of

a,.a“SaMw mSS I «5 — ■— *»

never

m i ,5]
B

Wilson bros.I; - Unlocks all the clogged avenues of thr 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying 
off gradually without weakening the sys
tem, all the impurities and foul liumora 
of the secretions; at tho same time Cor* 
reeling Acidity of the Stomach, 
curing Biliousness, Dyspepsia, 
Headaches, Dizziness, Heartburn, 
Constipation, Dryness of the Skin, 
Dropsy, Dimness of Vision, Jaun
dice, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Scro
fula, Fluttering of the Heart, Ner- 

nd General Debility ; all 
these and many other similar Complaints 
yield to the happy influence of BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS.

For Sale by all Dealers.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers ln

- v GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES 

AND LIQUORS,

------- 398 RICHMOND STREET-------

London, Ont.

A few doors south of Dundee 8t.

11,

ix)' vousness, a CATHOLIC - HOME - ALMANAC v-1 yL FOB 1891.

TIao BEST YET.
It Should be in Every Cathelle 

Family.
PRIEE 35 CENTS. 

Address, THOS. COFFEY, 
Catholic Record Office, Londoe

-

4
T.MILBDRN & CO..Pmtetors, Tors#

tvr rkR. HANAVAN, SURGEON TO "D»‘ 
JLJ Royal School of Infantry. Office and 
residence. 889 Burwell street, second dooi 
from Dundee.J

Mloard's Liniment cures Garget In 
L’ews,

sast
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